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must be told. Shell Me* up a shine, 
u eere m eggs ere eggs. She’ll war 
that I hare muddled the money away, 
and—that sort of thing.”

Paula flushes angrily.
"Will sher she says. "Then you 

ought to. renting her that soma wav 
tion of It has been muddled’ in keep
ing two idle girls."

“Nonsense!" he says, roughly.
"It is net nonsense; it is simple, 

honest truth!” says Paula, her eyes 
fllllng. "Oh, Bob! do you think I don’t 
understand? Do you think I dent know 
how much you bare sacrificed tor us 
—what a father as well as a brother 
you hare been to us, and how gener
ous, and"—a tittle sob—“how unself-
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NAVY and BUCKChemical Co. of Canada,The Romance "I believe you,” she says In a low 
voice. "I’d believe every word you 
said, though all the world were 
against It!"

“Thank you, thank you, dear!" he 
says. "But I wish I hadn’d spoken! 
I’d borne It so long, that I could have 
borne to keep it silent longer; but 
that night you looked so beautiful, 
and—and ay resolution! slipped away 
like water, and so I spoke. Forgive me. 
May! It wasn’t fair!" - 

"Forgive you!" she says, with a 
strange smile. "For maMng me the 
happiest girt in the world! Yes, I’ll 
forgive you. Bob!"

"Don’t," he says, almost painfully; 
“say something hard and unkind. Tell 
me I, a pauper, had no right to love 
you, who are rich and above my reach. 
Don’t say a kind word, May, It will 
make It harder to say good-bye."

Her sweet face pales and her eyes 
close for a moment, then ehe raises 
them to hie face.

“Are you going to say 'Good-bye'r 
she says, almost inaudlbly.

“Tee,” he say*, hoarsely; "I have 
come to tell you all, May. The fact If 
that I—I am a ruined man; the daod 
te mortgaged—you wotft understand, 
I’m afraid; but, anyhow, I can't af
ford to kesp up the farm, and—and 
we are going—Heaven knows where 
we are going; It doesn’t matter where, 
a* we are going to leave here. May,
It Is a hitter parting, my dear, but— 1 
but you hart made It as sweet is you 1 
ean, You have forgiven as, I shall al
ways remember that; and, May, whir- 
svsr I go I shall remember you, and 
1 hope that you will be happy,”

"Thank you," ehe lays, and a 
strange change rames over her face, ] 
a strange light In her eyes, that are 
no longer timid and shy, but burn 
with a fierce Are. "Thank you. Is there 
anything else?”

He shakes his head and clears his 1 
throat, for there la a suspicious lump ' 
in it

“Nothing else, May, except this: I ; 
hope some better and—and worthier ' 
fellow will make you happy.” '

“Did you come to insult me?" she ; 
•ays, with a Utils smile direct Into | 
Ms eyes.

“In—” he cannot repeat the word.
(To be Continued.)
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looks down at her, and for the flrat 
time there Is no shyness in his face. 
Brave men are only shy and timid 
when it is all plain sailing; show 
them danger, and they are as bold as 
lions.

"When did yon come back? What a 
long time you have been away!” she 
says, offering to withdraw her hands, 
bat so faintly that he manages to keep 
them, still looking down into her bine 
eves with grave tenderness and some
thing that is like pity.

“I came back last night, May, dear,” 
he says. “Yes, I have been away a 
long time—though It le only a day or 
two.”

"And have you enjoyed yourself? 
What Is the matter?" she breaks off, 
with all a woman's quickness at read
ing the sings of trouble or Joy In her 
lover’s face.

“I’m In trouble, May,” he says, 
frankly.

Bob couldn’t beat about the bush 
to save hie life.

“I am eo sorry!” she murmurs, and 
the blue eyes lift themselves to his, 
already moist with sympathy. "Will 
you—may you tell me about ltr 

“Yea,” he taye, widening hie cheat, 
Just si he does when he takee a dive 
In the pool on the early spring morn
ings when the Ice te still on the sur
fera, "Yee, I've oome to tell you, May 
—It Is only your due,"

"Then it'e about mar ehe «eye, 
quickly, end with a little pent “Is
le It very bed newer 

"It le very bad news for me, dear," 
he lays, simply, and with compressed 
lips. "So bad that I shrink from tell
ing you. But—but perhaps you are 
prepared. You remember what I said 
In the stables, May, -that I was not 
good enough for an heiress like you—’’ 

“You said some stupid things," she 
says, with a smile, “but I forget them;
I only remembered that—”

•Well!"
"That you said you loved me," she 

says, looking up at him bravely.
He draws her to him and bends his 

head to kiss her, but stops suddenly 
and suppresses a groan. She turns 
pale, and shrinks back from him—a 
half-caress it worse than none to a 
woman—and slowly takes her hands 
away. He .does not try to recover them, 
but thrusts his own in hie pockets, 
and looks aside.

‘Well?" she says, after a moment, 
during which poor Bob stands, light
ing hard against the desire to take 
her in hll arms and hide her face 
wMle he tells his story. "Aren’t you 
going to tell me? It is that—that—I 

j have offended yon. or that—that yon 
* are sorry for what you said In the 
stable?" and her eyes fill, though she 
keeps them fixed upon him bravely.

Bod turns to her and puts Ms baud 
upon her arm, and she can feel the 
strong hand tremble.

“May, dear," he says in a low voice, 
"I’m trying to tell you; hut don’t 
make It harder for me. I’m trying to 
do my duty—and It comes very rough. 
Look here, May, yon know I love you 
—I feel that yod know It I needn’t 
keep saying it Tell me that you knew 
It"

She creeps a tittle nearer the stile 
upon which hie hand resta with a firm : 
grasp, and looks up at him.

•T—I—thought so," she say*.
“I do love you, with all my heart ! 

and soul," he rays, fervently. "But- , 
,but May I ought not to have told you 1 
so. I know that I ought not II? was ( 
tike stealing a rare Jewel when the ! 
owner wasn’t looking; for, May. do!1

Marriage.
CHAPTER XXX

"I will forget and all shall go on 
as it was before; we will take life 
easy. Bob, and mind our fields, and 
crops, and dogs, and horses, and he 
happy, aa In our old fashion before 
this—this wild young man came to 
break our peace; we will be happy In 
our own way!"

A groan that breaks from his Upe 
startles her Into silence, and she turns 
to look at him.

His face, his clear, handsome, hon
est face is pale and working with dis
tress, which Is all the more marked 
1er his efforts to conceal It.

“Bob,” she says, laying her hand 
upon hie arm, her dark eyes fixed on 
Me tecs with apprehension and con
cern, “what 1» it? There le something 
else. Ton are in trouble! Oh, Bob! 
hew selfish and inconsiderate I have 
been! I have been tMnklng only ot my
self, while you—you said you were 
going up to London on buelneei before 
—before this affair of mine. Was It 
had buslneii, Bob? Tell me," and she 
drawe nearer to him.

He alts with his pipe In hie hand, 
bta head bowed, hie brows knit

“No, Paula; he couldn't He said— 
what was perfectly true, and I knew 
D—that the land wae mortgaged In 
the beet times, and that bow It 
wouldn't fetch the money lent on It, 
aid that—that—"

"Go on, go on. Do you think I can't 
bear tit" (be eeye, almost wildly.

—“That If we

torly decline to carry foot-stools 
about which seems to be the chief oc
cupation o! companions. No, Paula, 
my cMld, if ">u could get a good situ
ation to bnt>: In young horses, or 
teach fell nrs how to throw a fly—” 
6he winces, and he stops short “1 oeg 
your pardon, but don’t get any ab
surd notion ot that sort into your 
head. As I said, there’s enough tor us 
to live upon; but the cottages and the 
land must be let, and— Have you seen 
anything of the Palmers lately?” he 
breaks off, with affected carelessness.

Paula looks up at him, quickly, her 
woman’s wit reading Me heart

"Oh, Bob, Bob I” she says, "what

*+**+****+*++*++*******. ilHtlttWttNW Add Icouldn't raise the 
money we should have to turn out” 

Silence for a moment Ah, it le bed 
Indeed when sorrow will not allow 
of words.

"Those were the words. He said 
them with a smile, because he thought 
that I could raise the money; but— 
but—and I didn’t tell 
couldn’t'

SPARK PLUGSthat Ihim
says poor Bob. "!

I was too proud. But"—with a gesture 
of despair that would be comical but 
for Its awfulness—“what the devil we 
ore to do, I don’t know," and he laughs 
a curt little laugh. "One cannot farm 
without money; one cannot pay one’s 
debts, either, without money. We’ve 
each of us a email Income—It’s not 
much; not enough to keep even this 
trodest place up, with the land. We”— 
he draws a long breath—“we shall 
have to let it, Paula—the old place 
that—"

He stops and looks round the room, 
afid then like a man refills his pipe.

Paula nestles closer to him; she is 
tao wise to utter the commonplace 
cahdolences, but she puts her hand 
In his and presses it, and he under
stands her.

“The worst of It le,” he eras, pre
sently, and with a grimace, "that Alice
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CHAPTER XXXI.
“Did you know that I was coming 

here?” says Bob, with a flush on Ms 
face and light In his eyes, as Jumping

Court
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the stile that separated 
lands from hie own, he almost fell 
over May. standing, blushing de
murely, by the hedge.

"No," she says; then she hangs her 
head and flushes. “Yes, I watched you 
from the window, and—a—nd 1 
thought perhaps ypu might oeme."

Bob wrings both her hands and
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BEFORE YOU SAY GOODNIGHT Hides & Furs Wanted,Oranges & Apples
now in stock. Good quality.

200 Barrels Good Winter Keeping Apples-Noi 
100 Cases California Oranges-Navel.

Sizes: 252, 216, 176.

BURT & LAWRENCE.

50,000 Muskrat Skins; also 
Silver, Cross, White & Red Fox, 
Marten, Mink, Bear, Weasel and 

Lynx Skins.
Highest Market Prices. 

Special Prices for Cow Hides.
North American Scrap 

and Metal Co.
Phone 367. Offleo: Clift’s Cove. 

4Late 6. C. Fearn A Sen's 
Premises.)
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Prepare for a Clear, Bright Day Tomorrow by 
Taking “Cascarets* for Liver and Bowels

Feet splendid to-morrow by takingDrive way those persistent
to-night. Casoarete are so

Pleasant, so harmliDon’t stay
mark (New-coated, sallow and miserable! like Calomel, Salts, Oil or nasty, No. Til)

harsh Fills. They cost so little and Monoaceticaci-
work while youor that misery-making gas. Ü4U.

. ; i

NAVY, at
$1.85, LOO, 2.60, 3.60,

BLACK, at
$1.75,2.00, 2.60, 3.00,

4.00, 4.50, 4.75, 5.25, 3.50, 4.35, 4.60, 4.75,
5.75, 6.00, 6.50 and 7.00 5.25, 6.00 and 6.50

per yard. ’ per yard.


